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*mihst, manure, cp. Goth, maihstus, dunghill; tiohhian,
teohhiati from *tihhojan, to arrange, think, consider}
twiogan, tweogan from *twixojan (§ 139), to doubt.
note.—i. eo then became ie, later i, in WS. before h-f con-
sonant, as stihtan, to arrange, regulate; wriexl, wrixl, exchange.
 2.	In Anglian io became i before gutturals, as getihhian, to
arrange, think, consider.
 3.	In the two verbs corresponding to Goth, brinnan, to burn ;
and rinnan, to run, the metathesis of the r took place earlier
than breaking, whence Anglian biorna(n), beorna(n), iorna(n)il
eorna(n).    In WS. we have biernan (later birnan, byrnan),
iernan (later irnan, yrnan) for *biornan, *beornan, *iornan,
*eornan, with ie from the third pers. singular biern(e)J> (= Goth,
brinnij)), iern(e)J> (= Goth. rinnij>).   The new formation in WS.
was doubtless due to the fact that the two verbs were mostly
used impersonally, cp. the similar new formations in NHG.
ziemen, to beseem ; and wiegen, to weigh.
§99. io became ie (later i, y) by i-umlaut in WSV
as afierran (OHG. arfirren), from *-finjan, to remove;
bierce, birch] fiehst (OHG. fihtis), thou fightest] fieht,
he fights; gebierhtan, to make bright • gesieh]?, vision;
giernan (OS. gimian), to desire] hierde (OHG. hirti),
shepherd] ierre (OS. OHG. irri), angry] rihtan, ryhtan
(OS. rihtian), to set straight] siehst (OHG. sihis), thou
seest] sieh> (OHG. sihit), he sees] smierwan (OHG.
smirwen), to anoint] wierresta, \sriersta (OHG. wii>
sisto), worst] wiersa (OHG. wirsiro), worse] wier]>e
(OHG. wirdi), worthy.
note.—i. The i-umlaut of io generally did not take place in
the non-WS. dialects, hence we have io in Nth. and Ken., and
io (eo) in Mercian, as Nth. Ken. giorna(n), hiorde, iorre «=
Mercian geornan, heorde, iorre, WS. giernan, hierde, ierre.
Forms like afirrafn), to remove] smirwan, to smear, are not
pure Anglian forms.
2. io became i in Anglian before a following guttural or
r + guttural, as birce, gebirhta(n), gesih]>; mixen (mod. northern
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